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Th Dally InUIHgTicer.
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to t( SAU.Y laT&USBKOM publishes all tto
asMSJIStpftie news i uio u&nea rrcss up iu
ifealetett possible honr.

MIU-T- M Dally Edition of Tn limaxi
VMHM k MUTtnt by cenlors in the city

gatt HumtaOlac towns for 10c per woek t
, ia eL mm a yearj rb lor six months i

HJilwurMBMthitoo.perBonUi.
vtN Wssbbt Itrrsujaatroaa Double Sheet)
.2 MfM rifts, only (LW per annum, In ad--

vhwSClMn wishing their address changed
e M lahKntaW) when the paper la now lor- -

3: ita (mi 10 to IS eta. per line
tasantnn, according to location.

TUB LNTBLLIOBNCER,
K Lancaster, Pa,

Telephone Connection

'f ..r n a. an a a Vl- - -
Vijj IH B0 Agent iiDisance.
& i We note with infinite satisfaction that

.M George Barrle, of Philadelphia, a
' V.tt.l... ... .t1 In 1.1a sffArf t onm
Kl Pisssei "" """ w wu- -

M

7 't'Pe BUB W l1" OUUBUlipHUU UlaUO liU

?fra Meat for an Illustrated publication
y, y tkat was to be furnished in parts, equal to

V Cm aamnin. Thev ware not en ual to the
4s .aamnle and Darrle could not recover.
?V ",.. t . .1..it, ouca uiiUKa no ver bio cuuai vu mo
f.MtfipM. It is a fair inference mat n
t bseriptlon to a work published and

affiled 1Q PMt8 l"18 a fraud lurking
v ioaewhere about it, and a wise man will

,Mrer subscribe. It is women who are
i asssuiiy mo victims ui tuo niua, juai, us
tiy are chiefly the Drev of the

;; ordinary book agent, ah mesa can- -

$L nnsers should be suppressed by law.
vv There is not a particle of merit in the

system of selling books in this way. It
' :',v la fraudulent in its very inception, so
j, honorable person would think of ringing

1

tne purpose or taKing
IVa Afl Ida l.nnoattil.lar tn nn ffrtrfr

j ?i to sell him something which ho does not
and does not want, nlno times

KV'Oat of ten, even when ho buys.
Q!Tal canvassing has grown into the

'proportions of a great business and tbo
Cvl'moat skilful canvassers have incomes as

i'V,v; "great as that of the president of the
' United States. Tbey make them by their

I'jLesWIslv' fa nAMtmda nnAnla 4r tnnr Menn

rtltnea what It is worth for what ther do
';V'6twant; and they are so confident of

LSlwr power that they think their game
when they get the ear of their

5flj-i.- i nn i. i- - i i i- - n.'jcvim. j.uejr uuguu w ua hib

ti' Aa Bl MlftA n y.vlnA. lit., linnn mrnlnA W UV WIND a bllUlD HI OUJ4.? UA1U 'UU1U
-, and consume their time in bleedincr them.

Jji. OF Annnm. It Is thn victim' fmiH. Tim
tz fmMtmait fimitit Ha nrjlArAl nf lint- mmf

5 "'I v. wu uiuvx-- u UU, UUI 111UOU

ptepie nave not tne nerve to treat tliin
irijpnmmarlly people who appear before

a '. Mwui iu we gnu uuu uiu manners
and ladies. There is aJ--

woman traversing this town now with a
-- It -- 11.- -- 0 afn1A MAft.if ntl.r. 4t,lnVn

,tothlng of sitting whole morn.

ihrfto ennvprtlAtlnn ntvitit liAr linnu lmr fur.
aUare family, advising to

VVXkV.il IJCi
children; to buy book for use as
aUadv for them.thmmh tlipvhn lmls.'
la arms.

Book agents shouU,Ufi-V.uT- d tobacrim- -
iSltlta H.aHf n n..i.'"jfwtf-iuumeii- fc iut

ilv'hadaVrf" Mia itnm- - 1u.1t nnl l.a
.WiViTMrr- -' " " ""' "" --""'" "

arCK to summary couviclion ns ViV

'grants before justice of peace.
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Mi'i"-- ' Smnll rninnonanflnM
The disposition of some men to strug-?- a

. gle and sweat for the sake et struggling
ad sweating was never better Illustrated

than in the notable compromise by which
vuainuun cooper agrees to ue suppiamcu
by his rival, the latter agreeing to peat- -

pone the date of execution until January
flrtt ; allowing Cooper to do the heavy
work of the presidential year.

- When it ia rpmnmliprpil t.hnt Uin nfntn
chairman gets no salary and has his only
eogoDensation in the satisfaction which

IK
s

the work affords him, the prominence
Sfr that it gives him and the power that ho

wields, it is manifest that Senator Cooper,
under his agreement to suffer execution

'Jf;at January, will take nothing for his

vwk ui we coming campaign uuc tno
aatiafaction that it affords him : all the
esence and power of the ofllco going

"u, rMkvnv to his appointed successor. All
1", that Cooper took beside the work by

M

m

gLvM1 extended term, was the satisfaction of

fevaHaefMng. to be sure, but after rnnnlnct;ta machine successfully for the nailv
through so many campaigns he must be

3s swaaquereu vo nave recetvea an extremely
assail amount Of tn Ma alirlit:

g :ij avmths' notice to quit.
?jy nnasatr. woeper uas got out of his
tf.. itai Ahalrainnoliln 4l.n t- - . l. it.wi vumiiuiujjiuiii viimk ia ui tiuu3iunuai

& value, we do not know. lie has had
a . , , , .
A yaimuuouuo uuu uuiuo power; ne naa ueen
'ttelnairument et stronger politiclans.and

' jit ia undoubtedly because he has ceased to
Z be available to the controlling interest in
iC his party in the state that ho now steps

--A down. Mr. Quay has no use for him. and
iis a ... .. .;Bia only xuture Is in Blaine.
- .j.iuh, joara ui oucu bervtce us uis to ills
5. nVIAMV MAltlM a11llrf nrl ,1.. .. I ll";vmj AiMWKis duuuu iiicib Liin ksiii

L." arv. .

seat

nu.inn
aa iionorable life cannot be main- -

.WHU, But there are verv mam- - mpn
S. aOBStltuted like Coonorwlm dpllvlit. tn tin

n nrnntii fin Mm n il nf !. .. i""v " ui mo ociviue uuuHK3T
ffi the activity, the publicity and the bright

iiveiy.

Quay's Conrention.
The Kepubllcan lions and Iamb3 ure

preparing to He down together at the
py convention in Ilarrisburg today, and
lJrwatpromtae'1 to ua an acrimonious bat- -

jmbhw state cnatrman between Cooper
"gaaa Anarews uas quieted down into n
if eoasptomiae in which sufllclent bones are
.arown to each to feed their political

- hanger. Cooper is to remain the chair.
aaaa untu January J, when Andrews will

fj,auoeeed him, holding the place for a year,
itha state chairman hereafter to be elected
-- ,ia January eactljear.
w, Oa the surface this result looks lik--n

ntfi aa. ... -
Vffllw aweat Ier Cooper. He had been
:.Mr boaatiiur that hiannnnnunt irs nnf. II), l

.I H.-......U- V. ......ui- ...
.pBgnuflg instance of the position sought

ter, and the fact that the
,aopetut ueiaware county leader was will- -

lag to surrender the office next Januarv..... . . ... .VftBAKAa Vnr ,.n m IAon, 1.1
VUOk UO VUU0K.OICU Uil chances of

I desperate.
Th compromise Is another iilut- -

UMtoaoftbe cunning of Senator Quay,
.waororesaw tnatlt the convention got
late a squabble over the chnlrmsnohin.

! .J tNuld imperil tsomeof theBchemesof
Junior senator from Pennsylvania,
jwrnaps be tbo entering wedge to
. dOWn his Power. Thn incIrlPtit.tia

fJhOWU that It isQuuv'a rnnvmllnn nl
HakaatorCamerou has eyes to Bee, he

. view wku poignant feelings the
far of the political sceptre from bis

Daletal Bslfanr.
Balfour is determined to leave his nana

In Irish history covered with more odium
than the bitterest antMrtsh leaders of
the century. The latest political infamy
with which his name Is Identified is the
Increasing of Irish sentences on appeals.
It Is most rare that In important sen
tences where a prisoner appeals for a new
trial, his petition for Justice and mercy
is met with a tovercr sentence. Yet this
is what Balfour and his gang are doing
in Ireland In order to deter men from ap-

pealing through fear of Increased sen
tences. Sir William Vernon Ilarcourt,
in Indignantly denouncing this new ty-

ranny, Eald : "After this, Irishmen could
not or ought not to have confidence in
the administration of the law, because it
was carried out in a manner repugnant to
Englishmen."

Gladstone also ccored the miserable
leader of the hostility to Ireland, but
Balfour was sustained in his Iniquity by
a vote of 210 to 105. Ireland has need of
great patlenco when measures such as
these are forced down her throat.

m

MAvon Hewitt, of New York, recently
vetoed the resolution that la the board of
aldfermon reposed the authority to ay what
Uisa should float from the city ball. Mow
the aldormen have pened their tnoaiure
over the veto. What allly work for grown
men to be making ao much ado out cf
nothing 1

From the lurid Weat to tbo Chicago
column of the Now York Herald oomea an
eerie tato of the perpetual pickling of the
departed. It la aaiortod that certain
muslo dcalor, Danlola by name, baaia
pastime been attidylng the art of embalm-
ing and has nlado a dlicovory or the uiual
tattling Uhlcao proportions. lie has

found that a peculiar mineral vapor bath,
administered In on alr-tlg- ht ohambor, nr
rea tn, prevonta and perpetually removes
the possibility et decomposition. Wo con
fem a faint suspicion that that part of tbo
dleoovory rotating to perpetual preserva-
tion may not be fully oatalUhett,
TtiH Interesting narrative recounta an
experiment upon the body of a man that
had baon kopl a moat unpleasant length of
tlmo. An old dissecting room of tbo Chi-
cago Medical coliego was aolcctod for tLo
test, and otter an alr-tlg- bath of two hours
It waa found that the subject bad ceaaod to
beoirenslvr. Klevon days bad olapsodalnco
tbo bath when tbo correspondent visited
tbo room, the experiment scorned lo have
been qulto successful, and tbo Invon ter waa
Jubilantly claiming that decomposition waa
lorevorarrostod, and the boJy waa at lf

potrlUod. lie further aaya, " If
tbo oireota observod In this experiment are
rqllablo, and consequential to the mineral
vapor, none need over fear a contagions
dlseaso. Tho vapor lasrperfectdlslnfeotant
Tho world need fear yellow fever and,
smallpox no more." ,

The enterprising correspondent wauti to
know why tbo bath cannot play tha'part of
So Boto'a famous fountain and-restor- e per
potnal'youtb. "It a decaying body can
take a mineral vapor bath.' and regain lis
perfection nnd last always, why can't a live
man take tbo batb and Uvo forever 7" Tbo
Kontloinau abouldock himself np In an air
tight ohambor- - and test the matter. He
would cotlalnly have a nloo fresh aubjoct.

Justici: Ooiidom 1 a candidate for re
oleotlou before the Kepubltcan convention,
probably forgottlng that with onooxceptlon
there has been no Judge to tbo
suprome benoh In tbo past forty yearr.

1'itESiuicNT Ui.KVEf.AND's smypathy for
home lHbor le shown bv his letter to United
Htalos District Attorney Qlrvln, rotating to
the importation or foreigners into Massa.
cbusolta porta In violation et the oontraot
labor laws, aa follows :

Information has reached the troamiry do- -

Eartmont that a large number el foreigners
brought into Massachusetts un-

der violation et tbo oontract Uber law, for
the purpose of manning Amorlrnn tlahltig
vosnels Bent out from the portsofOloucostor,
Itostnn and llevorlv for the purpoan of tak-
ing Huh along the Canadian coast. It hociusto mo qulto certain that auoh forolgnorp,
altons, bavo boon brought in by parties In
direct violation of the statute covering
auoh msec, and 1 bollevo that the Importa-
tion of such foreigners tends to the dis-
placement of American labor. I am aware
that many of those persona have, through
thocaroor thooillalals, been returned to thecountry from which they came. I thorefero
enjoin on you the duty of a prompt Inves-
tigation et th eao caecs and request that you
confer with the collectors et the ports of
Itoston and Gloucester that prompt and
elfectlvo moaturca may be taken.

Tut: Koranton Truth It only four yeara
old, but has a circulation et between 7,000
and 8,000 copies dally. It has Just bought a
now press, which prints 20,000 copies an
hour. Such success In so llmltod a tlmo la
plionoinonat.

Dn. Okohqk M. Btkiinukuo, U.'B. A.
has boon investigating tbo alleged ry

by a M ox loan doctor that yellow
fever could be prevented by inoculation,
and that It was caused by it living organ-
ism which found tbo human Byatem con-geni-

ground for multiplication. Hpoak-In- g

el bis rosoarohos In M ox loe, the doctor
observod that when be arrive! at Vera
Cruz In Heptomber the dlaoate was quite
llmltod, thore being scarcely any deaths.
Consequently be had very few opportunl.
tlot of making autopslos. So far ho had
found thnt there wai really nothing to
Justify the cangnlno conclusion et the
Moxloan and Jirszlllau scientists. Quoting
from osrtalu works publlshod In favor of
tbo inoculation theory, lr. Utornberg said
that out of forty four persons lnocu-lat- oJ

in Itlo Janolro twenty-tw- o, or tllty
per cent, bad bfon eolzsd with yellow
lover, and el those nlno, or forty per cent,
bad died.

When nature puti on spring atll re, It Is
tlmo enough for tbo fair box to don their
spring clothes. Jlut that tlmo Is not now.

PERSONAL.
Conkmnu is said to have left an estatoof

f250,000.
Suxon AniZTi, a distinguished Cuban

pianist, la dead.
Cjiaukckv WiNOiiEf.r., prosldent or the

Koololllu (Conn.) National bank, li In bis
0JJ year.

ItKV. J. a Pavb, of York, bus reduced
the debt otf05,000 on SU Msry'n Catholic
church in York to loss than f 1,000.

Mahie L. Joiinsox, of Xew York, who
hasanestato el has recently been
declared lucapablool managing the same.
Huo thinks buo Is too alnlul to take any-
thing that Is good.

F. HHuiiHir, who was elected nationaldelegate by the KepubllcanB of J,?hlghcounty on Haturday. Is quoted aa sayingthtt' ho belleos lllaino meant what ho saidwhen that gentleman recently ilecllued arenoinnatlou for president, and that In hliopinion a "dark horse" will be nominated.Bitmap Khani: spent last week In Lou-isvill-

Kentucky, ucolvlng suh.nMptlonH
to the VMiutity if AuioricaIiOuUlile'd contribution is oyer eleventhouBMjd dollari--, HlBbop JCcano Is now InWashington superintending the arrange-
ments for the laylnic of the corner-ston- e etthe Divinity building of tbo University,
which is to take place ea May 24,

John Benton died recently at Johns,town In reduced clrcumstanoei'. Ho wasonce proiporous aud was then most liberalIn bU contributions to religion, In one yesrgiving about H.000 to tto Johnstown Luth-eran church. Jtolorrlng to this at the tlmoof his failure, Mr. Benton remarked to biswife that ho was happy be hid invested tomucbluaogoodacauss, as u would bearinterest
Gov. IIiLr, is for Cleveland for prosl-den- t.

A dispatch irom Washington to the
Boston Herald saya : ' Col. J, B. Tomlln-eo- D,

editor of tbo Omaha Democrat, 1 as
kept Oov. Divld B; H ill's name at the
head of hU editorial column for some lime
aa his candidate fot the presidency. Mon-
day night, bsvlng Just returned from Al

bwy, whore he had long conference with
Governor lllll, he telaftraphed htamanar-ln- g

editor to take Hill's name down. The
governor told blm, be aaya, that he was net
oalynot a candidate, bat that he would
willingly bead the Mew York delegation
for Cleveland at St. Louis."

THE UHLUCKY XilllttKKK.
A lltion.

8 T anford.
It arrlson.
I ngalls.

She B man,
var T a.

llawt X y.
D K pow.

McKl N ley.

0 atneroa.
A h not.
B ITsk.

B I sine.
Prom the CMcago Sivl,

A Oallcata and fVholaaoma Aroma
agreeably tinlike the rank nerlnme of an or
dinary esiencs, Is perceptible to those who
Inhale the odor of BOZODONT, a chemfcUIy
pure botanlo adjunct et the toilet, which flnfls
the groatcst favor tn thoie refined circles
where personal comeltnoss and the graces
which elevate the toneot society are held in
aeservoa esteem. Uesiaes arresting the deoay
et neglected or abnsed teeth, and removing
tartar and other Imparities which causes them
to become dim and lustreloss It purines the
breath and remedies canker In mouth.

...??I.A,.L.!9Tla'1:
Boeklan's Arnica Salve.

Tna IIsst Silts In the world for CnU,Rrntses
Sores, Ulcers, Bolt Bhnum, ITevor Bores,Tetter,
Chapped lianas, Chilblains, corns, and all
Bkln fcrnptlons. and positively euros riles, or
no pay required. It fs gnaranteop to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
m cents per box. for sale by II. n. Cochran,
Druggist, Mos, 157 and 1S9 Worth Queen street,

Fa. June77-ly-

THAT HACKING UOVdU can be so quickly
cured by BhUoh's Cure. Wo guanntoo It. Bold
by H. U. Cochran druggist. Not. U7 ana 1S9
North QaftonlBU, lAticmnuir, J'a. (l)

Mothers Mothers II Mothers 1 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken et
your rust by a sick child suffering and orylng
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
tf so, go at once nnd get a bottle of Mlts.
WINBLOW'BSOOTHINUHYUUl'. It Will

the poor llttlo tuffurer lmmodlatoly do-po-

upon It thore Is no mtstako about tt.
Thoro Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used It, who wUl not toll you at once thnt It
will regulate the bowels, and glvo rest to the
mower, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic it Is perfectly safe to
use In all coses and pleasant to the tase, and Is
tbo proscription ofonoottho oldest and best
fomale physicians and nurnos In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle.

maySZ-lydA-

COUOH.WnOOFlNUCOUOItnna JlronchlUsImmediately relieved by Bhllnh's euro. Bold by
H. 11. Oochrnn, druggist, Mos. 137 and l&l North
QaecnBU Lancaster, Pa. (I)

i nrrrrt for more than ton years with thatdreiidluldlacnsanntirrb.atid usedevorv avail-abl- e

mcdlcinii whlch.was nc(nntner.dod to jno.
I cannot thank you enotuh lor the reliefwhich yonr Cream ltlm nn9 atroided me.Xmnnnul Meyers, Wlnflnld, l,. I.. N. Y .

rorniuwii ytrs 1 wosannnrrd with tevero
rnl n in the bead and Uncharges Into uiy throatcatarrh. My vensn of nuiMI waa much
Jmp&lred lly thii use of ley's Cream llalm l.Imvti overcome those troubles. .1. U Case, bt.
IJeuls Hotel, N. i. a23 lw doodAw

BLXKI'LKSb NIUI1T8, made miserable by
that lorrlhle cough. BhUoh's Cure Is the remedy
loryou. Bold by II. 11. Coohran.-dmggls- t, Nn.
1S7 and IK) North Ouoen 8t Lancaster. Pa. (2)

Thnlr lluslneu Dooming.
Probably noono thing baa caused such arnshet trade at Uochran's drug store as their giving

away to their customers of somanylruu trial
bnluon of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. 1 heir tradu lg simply ennrmnus tn
this y cry valuable article from the fact that It
always uuros and never disappoints. Uoughs,
Colds, AaUima,Uronehtlls,Uroup and all throatand lung dteeasos quickly ourwl. You can test
It boforu buying by petting a trial bottle free.
Kvery bottle warranted, (3)

WAKNAMA Ktili'H.

PniLADBLruu, Wednesday, April 25, 1888.

An index to the talk of the
Day:

An Insinuation.
A Refutation.
Merchandise Incidents.
A Literary Opportunity.
Concerning Habits for Boys

and Men.

It is insinuated that after our
exhibitions of dress goods such
as are injured by exposure to
dust and light are returned to
stock to be sold as perfect
goods, and therefore buyers
run the risk of getting da.-nage- d

instead of regular goods.

The refutation is complete,
as you may witness this morn-
ing by a visit to certain coun-
ters where all the goods depre-
ciated by the late Easter Occa-
sion the greatest Dress Goods
Exhibition ever made arc
offered by themselves at half
prices. And this is done that
the insinuation may be absolute-
ly groundless.

Merchandise Incident No i
All the dress stuffs soiled, in
decoration, including sateens,
lawns, stuff goods, robe pat-
terns, have been gathered at a
single counter. You can take
them at half prices.

xiow much are thpv inmrpri ?

At most but little. Manv nr.tr- -
tically not at all. For a dress,
good as ever.

mil prices ' hat does that
mean ? Just this : they average
down more than that. Mmilv
just half. A few more, many
less. Earliest comers tret tlm
best pick.
East of Main Aisle, north.

Merchandise Incident No 2
White Goods, some white,
others not. Manufacturers'
remnants, lawns, nainsooks,
cambrics. Few and short were
the words about them yester-
day, but they brought an early
crowd and steady. The double
ranks at the counter were there
all day. Jt's the same incident
to-da- 20 and 15 cent stuffs for
12, 18 cents for 10, 15 cents for
9, 10 cents for 6 and 7, plus all
the soiled things from the dec-
oration at half. Enough to call
and keep another crowd.
Fourth ctrclo, southwest of centre.

Merchandise Incident No. 3
Nore than incident, an event.
The cut rates this early in the
season are telling on the stock.
The garments are going, and
the wise will catch them on the
wing. Added to-da- y: French
Beaded Wraps, $20, $30 and
$40, from $55, $60 and $75.
Btcond door, Chestnut street tide. Two ele-

vators.
A Literary Opportunity

OOD'B SAHSAPARILIiA.

Health and
If yon feel tired, weak, warn mi. t nn

dowa from hard work, by ImpovetlafeM con-
dition of the blood or low atat et tba system,
yon should take Hood's araapartua. The
peculiar toning, purifying. u vitalising
qualities of this successful medicine are soon
felt throughout the satire aysUm, expelling
aueasot and giving quick, healthy action to
every organ, it tones the etcmaoh, eraatca aa
appetite, and rouses the liver and kidneys.
Thousands who have taken It with benefit,
testily that Hood's BarsaparllU " makes the
weak strong."

Hood's Barsaparilla
"I have taken not quite a bottle of Hood's

Banaparilla, and must say it Is one of the best
medicines for giving an appetite, purifying
the blood, and regulating thedtgestive organs,
that 1 ever heard of. It did me a great deal of
gooa." uas. N. A. ITAB-Lar-

, canastota, . r.
" I look Hood's Banaparilla for lose of appe-

tite, dyspepsia, and general languor. It did or
me a vast amount of good, and 1 have no hesi-
tancy 'In recommondlng It." J, W. Willb-roa-

Qulncy, III.

'I had salt rheum on my left arm three
years, suffering terribly. I took Hood's

and thesatrhenm has entirely dis-
appeared." u. M. Mills, 71 French at, Lowell,
Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bofd by all drugg'sU. (1 1 six for IS. Prepared
OLly by O. I. nOOD a CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses On Dollar.

HOOD'S HAR8APAKILLA FOB SALE AT
JNcs. 117 and 1 North Queen St, Lancaster,

WAlfAltAKKR'B.

perhaps we give you so many
such that you don't appreciate
them. But this is possibly the
greatest yet.

River side Pocket Series;
ten popular books, in tasteful
form, bound in cloth, flexible;
publishers' price 50 cents. Here
is the list.

Dsephaven t by Sarah Orne Jowett.
Kxtle f from Llttlo Classics."
.Auironaaca: atones t by p. unfiling,
A Uentlemen of Leisure i by Edgar rawcott.
'j lie enow imago, ana .other Xwlcc-Iol- d

Tales ; by Nathaniel Hawthorne,
nuuuin nun oyiienry James.In the WUdornesst by Charles Dudley

Btndv of Hawthorn by (lAnrimr'-l-V

Latbrop.
Uetmold by William TTo'nry Illshop.
Thoatory of a Mine ) by llret Harto.

You can have them at twenty
cents each. Do you compre-
hend the smallness of the price?
Thirteenth street centre.
Concerning Habits for Boys and
Men. Have you learned the
lesson of our Clothing store?
Best appointed in the town,
light, convenient, accessible. It
will show you how to buy good
clothing from a generous and
complete stock at proper prices

the only proper price is the
lowest. This is our principle in
clothing as in all else.

For Boys. Norfolk Suits,
plaited jackets and short trow-se- rs,

$5, $6, $7, $8, $10, $12.
Prepared for particular parents,
for people that take pride in
tasteful dress for boys. Novel
stuffs in ney colors.

For Young Men, A line of
suits at $12. Sort of universal
adaptation in them. Large ser-
vice and much style for little
price. Encouraging to a small
income.

For Men. Light Overcoats,
all silk lined, at $16.50; others,
upper, at $20 and $25. Suits
for the season. Just for a sam-
ple see the $16.50 Business
Suit.

That's only a wee bit of
clothing talk. Just enough to
save from the wrong of not
telling you about our clothing
business for both fathers and
sons.
Market street front, east et Main Aisle.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Philadelphia.

VAKPKTH.

QAKPKT1NQ8.

McCALLUM & SLOAN

Invite attention to the product of their

NEW QLEN BOHO MILLS,

ComprUlog

WILTON,

BRUSSELS,

andlMGRAJN

CARPET1NGS
in uow and special designs,

Azmlnator,
a

Moquetto,

Tapestry.

Complete assortment et

ART 8QTJARBB
In 1 lebest designs and colorings. 90

All sizes.

Mattings,
Floor Linens,

Oil Olotbs

and Liooloume,

All Grades I

and our prlcoi are

Low qb tbo Loweet

McCALLUM
& SLOAN,

1012-10- 14 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Strength
All this season, aa sorlna sDDroachet. a good

reliable tonic and blood partner Is needed by
nearly everybody. Hood's Banaparilla la
peculiarly adapted for that purpose and be-
comes more popular every year. Try it this
spring.

When I took Hood's Banaparilla
nesa In my stomach left ; the dullness in my
head, and the gloomy, despondent feeling dis-
appeared, I began to get stronger, my blood
gained better circulation, the coldness la my
hands and feet left me, and my kidneys do not
bother me as before." Q. W. Uell, Attorney-at-Law- ,

MUlersbnrg, O.

Ifak th Weak Strong
" A year ago I suffered from Indigestion, had

terrible headaches, very little appetite i In fact,
seemed completely broken down, on taking
Hood's Barsaparilla I began to Improve, and
now I have a good appetite, and my health Is
excellent compared to what It waa. I am bet-
ter In spirits, am not troubled with cold feet

hands, and am entirely cured of Indiges-
tion," Mtxaia MAxxma, Hewburg, Orange
County, H, T. 'reeling languid and dlnv, having no ap-
petite ana no ambition to work, I took Hood's
Barsaparilla, with the best results. Asa health
invlgorator and for general debUtty I think tt
superior to anything else." A. A, KiKia,
UUCA.N.Y.

Bold by all druggists, fit six for as, Preptred
Only by O. I. UOOU a CO, Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Doeea Ona Dollar,
H. COCHBAN'b DRUG STORE,

ra.

mirtlHBM.
UPKGIAI

WATCHES
for rarmers and Kallroaders will te sold at
great reduction In prices. Also Klgln, Wal.
tham, Anrora, ter which 1 am sole agent, and
other first-clas- s Watches. Beat Watch and
Jewelry Bepalring. Bpectades, eyeglasses and
OptlcalQood'. Correoi time dally, by tele-
graphonly place tn the city.

LOUIS WEBER,
No. 1X N. Queen St, opposite City Hotel,

Xear Fenn'a Uenou

rilLL-JEWEltJ- Ut, 10.

(jrlXiXj.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

If your eyes trouMo yon attend to them im-
mediately.

The use of ruoi'EIl GLASSES Beslores
Bight, gives Comfort and flaasure.

Lancaster has long felt the need of a
We are now Here to Heas-nr- e

Yonr Kyes, Kit Oiifk3(M. with the I'KBUI-BIO-or an oculist, having a trull andrompletn Outfit or Test Lenses acquired In
Perfect Measurements.

Satisfaction QUAK4NTKKD In KVKBY

A Full Lino of Watches, Clocks, J ewolry and
BUvorware.

CHARLES S. GILL,
NO. 10 WK3T KING ST., LANCASTER, l'A

wAT0UK3 AND JEWKLUY.

10 SUIT YOCIUKLK WIIKN UUY1NO A
UUOD

Watch,
OO WIIKItK YOU SEK THK

Largett Stock, Best Variety.
Latest Styles.

tblBaa well as Low-
est frlcits.

Fofall stnds of impairing you will nnd ujto give ttood Satlslactlou,

WALTER a HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

(Corner el Uraego.)

LANCASTKU. I'A. nl-tf- d

rVAUM'H COBNElt.

Spectacles!
Th) finest and lion U'assos In the World fort.e Money.

The Ainndel Tinted Spectacles
Fold only at" ihin's Corner."

Flitecn Yeara tn Uso and the Endorsement of
Hundreds Jt'tovo their Value,

We bavo now and have had for 10 years, one
of the riiiett and Most Accurate Bet of 'lestLnses that ran be made, and can properlyadjust glasses, toany one noedlng them, thor-
oughly and satlstsjctarlly.

Watch, Clock ad Jewelry Repairing
Glvon Careful Attention,

Work Ouarantccd, Orders received for
Clo.fc H oric ut homo.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

LANCASTKU, PA,
aprll IradAw

jtoxva.
TN VEST M KNT COMPAN Y.

70 INTEREST
thk u.s. Land

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
oilers a limited number of Its first Mortgage

par cent. 10 year Uold llonds "at U3, netting 7
cent, lntnrrst (pola) and gives a stock

IONUB Or ISO.) WITH KAC11 I1.U.0 1IONI1.
Vatne of Pennsylvania property over.oumn,000
Bonded Issue , j.iootoo
Annual Interest Charges 60,103
Kstlmated Income ; Coal, Iron, Mines,

etc 3M,(C0
yortlos wishing tare investments at a liberalrate el interest. Address

OHAS. A. FBNN, Treasurer,
Broadway and C Wall Street, New York,

OOAL,

lAUmtiA.KlJWKK'H COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Orrics:-N- o. 12) North (JneenStroet, and No,

BBS North rnnee stroou
Yaana; North frtuce Street, near Heading

Depot.
anrlstM t.anhahtkk pa
T3 B, MAKT1N.

Wholesale aud lletatl Dealer Iu

ALL UIN03 Of

LUMBER AND COAL.
ggr Yaiin-- No 420 North Water and l'rlnco

Htreeta, above Lemon, Lancaster nVlvd

NlriOK 1XJ TKK8PABSEKH AND
All persons are hereby for.

tdden to trespass on any of the lands it the
Cornwall and Speedwell nstates in Lebanon or
Lancaster connltbs, whether Inclosed or uulc-dose-

either for the purpose of shnoitur or
fishing, as the law will be rhrldly eufoiccdaaliitl ail trespassing on sold lands el theotter this notice.yM. COLKMAN rUKKMAN,

K. rXKOY ALUKN,
loir, a. muiMAN,

Auonm tat K.W.CcUsman's Hair

TOBACCO. ?

oLD UONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty!

The Chewew of OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will soon find that It last
longer, Utg sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for it and insist on
getting it.

Genuine Has a Bed H lln Ta
on EveryiPlug.

FOHN1TVHB.

OAVE MONEY IN,

FURNITURE.

We bought our New Stock
direct .from the makers, and
can save money for you on
everything you may need in

Furniture. Come and see our
immense stock. Get prices and
be convinced.

OCHS & GIBBS,

3 1 South Queen Street,
Upstairs.

aprll-ly-

JTEV? THINGS IN FUBNITUKE

AT

HEINITSH'S
Now ANTIQ.UK OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. The price will sur-
prise you.

NATUBAL C1IEBUY SUITS, all Complete
Very Fretty, Well Made and Durable.

OLD BTANDABD WALNUT. We Open
Next Week, biz New Patterns at Six New
Prices. Several very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Other New and Attractive Goods being
shown all the time at Popular Prices.

HEINITSH'S
37 AMD Q0 SOTJIHIQUEENST.,

LANCASTER PA.
W Personal Attention Given to UndertakInjr.

W1DM YKKVS.

YOUR WANTS
-- IN-

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

TO YOUUCOMFLKTKSATlSrACTiON.

ATTRACTIVE U03D3,

ATTBACTIVX PHICKS.

Give yourself the satisfaction of sewing theLargest, Best and Cheapest Stock In the City.

Oer, East King & Duke Sts.

WIDMTEE'S COBUEH
fAKABOLV.

N 0V READY.

PARASOLS.
Being in waut of mora offlco room, we havO

found It necessary to encroach somewhat
upon our former etoro space, and thereto e,
owing to our limited quarters, unable to have
a formal opening as heretofore. This season's
goods are now ready, and we kindly request
our patrons and the publlo generally to ex-

amine our line. The New aud Latest Styles In
llandles, Tops and Materials.

Re Be A H.,
No. 14 East King Street.

Smd

HUvmMrvMMimBixn wnaoa.

QlbL AND BEK

-T- HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
sixty Candle-Ligh- t t Beau them alt

Another Lot of cheap GLOBES for Gas an
Oil stoves.

THH " PBRFEOTION "
Mr 1AL MOULDING A BUBBEB CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all otberr.Keep out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.the dust. Keep out snow and rain.

.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made

on""' iu una vo niieo anywnere no
holes bi bore, ready for use. It will not split,worn nr shrtn- k- cushion strip U the mtst
perfect. At the Stove, Heater and Uange
Storr;

--or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUBBN ST..

LANCASTEK. PA

COAIiTAUOAMPHOKANDNAPTHA
away lurs and c'othlng. A large stock nf lie-fin-

Camphor and Ueuulne InsectPowder, at
HUBLKI'B DHUGttl'OKE,

No, west King Street .

CLOTB1NU. C.

JltPOKTANT CONSIDERATION.

L Gasman k 8ro.

An Importut Cnildmflii,

WS D AVK T1IK FINEST GOODS. THE BUT
orxvaRYriiiNe.TBJc STiLr.

Bat the Prloes are 11 CO to M0 Lower than Ua
same quality of goods are sold for

anywhere else.

Look &i Our Window Exhibit Iwj Iky.
WeBold'j Mark Our Prloes tn Plain Figures.

Anyone can see who takes the
trouble to look.

New Spring Trousers to Order at ai 00, HE!as re. n oo, assets oo.
few Spring eut.s to order at H 00, $11.00,

Slw 00.
Mew Spring Suiu to Order, rine Quality

Imported Worsted, at e oo, ad do, axov, SJ7.0Q.

ALL WXLL MADK, CUT IN TUB LATBBT
BTtLE.!

TBIMMID TABTBrULLY.
Everything warranted to give faU fact Ion.

You can afford to bny without gtvlng them a
look. It will save yon money.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

MYER3 A KATHFON.

We have made an ciTortto meet the public
demand wltna

Handsome and Showy Stock

Spring Clothing

No fancy Prices rule here, bnt Low Popu-
lar Prloes are fixed on all goods. To know
that yon are getting juatwhat you are pacing
ter, and your full dollar's worth Is an Item to
be taken Into consideration.

Our Specialties To-da- y are a Handsome

SPRING OVERCOAT
Bitin Lined, Latest Cut, I1ZC0.

AND OUB

Men's BQuness Suits at $12.

In rancy Btrlped Cheviot, Sack or
Cutaway.

Myers & Eathfon,
NO. 12 EAST KINO ST..

LANCASTER PA.

V Don't forget that tbo "CHOHWKLL"
SIliltTls the Best and Cheapest. They meet
every demand. We sell them per half dozen,
13 to, or IMO each.

IKSH & BROTHEIt.H
-- HAVE YOU BEEN- -

THE BOYS IS BLUE

WllICll AUE IN WINDOW NO. 2, OF

HIRSH & BROTHER
Showing to Ureal Advantage the

New Grand Army .Suits,

WhlcharoMore Pertoctthan Ever forSTYLE,
FIT AND QUALITY t

Adjoining the BOYS IN BLUE H an Elegant
Show of

New Styles in Piece Goods.

Before ordering your El'HING ANDSUM-ME- tt

BUirs come and see our large assort-
ment of PIECE GOODS. We have stndled
your Interest by seleotlog the best and newest
patterns, and have marked them at prices
which are far below tbo usual prices In this
Trade. Tho fit we warrant to be perfect of
any style of salt you choose irotn the latest

Fashion Plates,
and by adding beauty to our garments so
make them up with tbe best of trimmings,
which show them off to more advantage.

Our leading 1 15.00 SUITS and $5.00 PANTS
TO OltUEtt surprises all for their elegance
andmake-np- . Now Is tbo time to make a good
selection aud feel yourselves well satisfied
by

CALLINQ UPON

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONB-PRIO-

Merchant Tailors. Clothiers and
FurnlBhers,

COB. N. QUEEN BTKKET AND 0ENT11S
SUUAltE. LANOASrEB. PA.

QUPEflioK QTJAL11Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
UENBY GAUTSCHI A SONS.

No. 1030 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Examination will prove oar Instruments
far superior to any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash that abounds In the
market, soon being nf more annoyance than
ileaanre to thulr owners. Old and lmper-ectiymod-e

Music Boxes care tul I y repaired
by experienced workmen from the rxanntao-tor- y

In Switzerland. Com spondencesollclliid.
Bend stamp for citWlcgue aud price lut.

nova-lvdA-

BUSINESS METHODS MADE PXJtlN.
of Instruction at the

LANCASTEU COMMEBC1AL COLLEGE,
Is so simple and plain that any young lfly or
gentleman can easily master all the details of
abustness education.

LIBKBAL TEBUS.
Evening Sealons Tuesdays, Wednet

and Fridays. J nil information given by
li. u. niiuua,Lanoastcr Commercial CoUage.

MUMM LanoaiiT. Pa,


